Yellowstone Horse Rentals
Business Contract
I, _____________________________from here known as the “Lessee” would like to order horses and/or
equipment from Yellowstone Horse Rentals.
Horses
When choosing your lease option, full season prices (over 14 days) do not include, shoes, tack and
trucking. Short term prices (14 days or less) include a good set of shoes and a saddle set but do not
include trucking or feed. Saddle sets include a saddle, breast collar, bridle, two pads and halter,
packsaddle set includes the packsaddle, two pads, set of panniers and halter.
Standard summer lease: May 1st or later until Labor Day………………………$1,300.00 per horse
Ten or more horses………………$1,100.00 per horse
Summer Extension: summer season until September 20 th …..……………….$1,500.00 per horse
Ten or more horses……………….$1,300.00 per horse
Fall horse lease: September 5th until December 15th ……….…………………..$635.00 per horse
(this price includes new shoes)
Summer horse short term lease (14 days or less)…………………………………..$600.00 per horse
Fall horse short term lease: (14 days or less)…………………………………………$500.00 per horse
Summer and fall horse lease combo…………………………………………….………$1,700.00 per horse
Ten or more horses……………….$1,500.00 per horse
Winter horse lease: October 1st or later thru May 15th…………………………….$550.00 per horse
Draft teams, available summer season or winter season………………..$2,600.00 per team per season.

I, would like to lease _______________number of horses, for the_____________________ lease.
If more than one type of lease is needed, please state the type of lease and how many horses on the
lines below.
_________________number of horses, for the_____________________ lease.
_________________number of horses, for the_____________________ lease.
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Upon taking possession of said horses, I fully understand and agree that I will assume total responsibility
for them. I will provide hay and grain in sufficient quantity to maintain their care and good health. In
the event that a horse becomes sick or injured and in need of medical attention, I agree and understand
as the “lessee” it is my FULL responsibility to take the horse to the vet and seek medical attention. I
agree as the “lessee” all costs occurred from veterinarian care are my responsibility. In the event that a
horse becomes permanently injured so as to be longer usable to the owner, or in the event the horse
dies, I agree to pay Yellowstone Horse Rentals the sum of $2,000.00 for each saddle horse and
$3,500.00 for each draft horse. I also agree that if a horse is returned to Yellowstone Horse Rentals that
has been sore or malnourished due to negligent abuse there will be a $400.00 penalty fee for each
horse. I agree that Yellowstone Horse Rentals will be the sole judge in this matter.
__________
Initials
I, as the “lessee” understand that although every effort is made to insure my safety while I am using
these horses and equipment, certain risks do exist and I assume full responsibility for the safety of
myself, my clients and staff. I, as well as my clients and staff ride at our own risk.
I understand and agree that Yellowstone Horse Rentals shall not be held responsible for any claims
which may be brought by any person or persons for the use of said horses and/or equipment. I agree
that Yellowstone Horse Rentals shall be held blameless for such use and I further agree that I will
Indemnify Yellowstone Horse Rentals against such, if any.
__________
Initials
Shod Horses
_________Yes, I will need my lease horses shod prior to delivery or pickup
It is the “lessee’s” responsibility to maintain the shoeing after delivery.
_________ No, I will provide my own shoeing.
Prices:
$100.00 per horse. Delivered or picked up with new shoes.
$150.00 per horse. Draft teams.
Our farriers are the best in the business and we rarely have an issue with shoes falling off. We use plain
eventer St Croix and Diamond shoes. If you would like toe and heel or specialty shoes, please check with
office for pricing.
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Trucking
Horse prices do not include trucking. For loads of ten head or less, trucking is charged per loaded mile
(per load, not per horse). For deliveries of more than ten head, loads are charged on a per customer
basis. For loads of ten or more we can a lot of times combine them with other deliveries and prorate
trucking fees. Check with our office to figure out what your trucking fee will be.
Horses traveling outside of the state of WY will need a brand inspection, coggins test and a heath
certificate. The cost for horses leaving the state is $50.00 per horse.
Price for trucking 1 to 10 horses: $3.00 per loaded mile
Loads of 11 or more or tractor trailer loads: negotiated on a per customer basis
Trucking quote for tractor trailer loads:_____________________________________________________
_______Yes, I would like my horses delivered.
_______ No, I will provide transportation for my lease horses.
_______ Yes, my lease horses will be leaving the state of Wyoming and will need a health, coggins and
brand inspection. Out of state horses, please provide the physical address that the horses will be going
to:
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
Delivered horses:
I would like my horses delivered on ____________/2021 and picked up on _____________/2021
Destination of delivery____________________________________________________________
Self pickup of horses.
I would like to pickup my lease horses on ________/2021 and return them on___________/2021
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Equipment
Yellowstone Horse Rentals provide a wide selection of tack. When choosing equipment please put down
the size of saddles you need. For example: kid saddles, youth saddles and big seated adult saddles.
Saddle set prices: $150.00 per set, per season
________ Yes, I will need to lease equipment
________ No, I will provide my own equipment.
I need ______ # of saddles. Saddle set includes: saddle, bridle, 2 saddle pads, halter and breast collar.
I need_______ # of pack saddles. Set includes: pack saddle, 2 saddle pads, pannier set and a halter.
Saddle type ___________# of kid saddles
___________ # of youth saddles
___________ # of adult saddles
In the event that any equipment I lease from Yellowstone Horse Rentals that is lost, broke or stolen, I
agree to the following prices:
Riding saddle - $500.00
Pack saddle - $400.00
Bridle - $25.00
Halter - $20.00

Pannier set - $200.00
Breast Collar - $60.00
Gun Scabbard - $75.00
Saddle pad - $50.00
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Payment

A deposit of $100.00 per horse is required at time of booking for all clients in order to reserve
horses. Summer deposits for past clients are due on or before March 15 th.
A $1,200.00 security deposit plus the $100.00 per head deposit. This is required before horses
are reserved. The $1,200 security deposit goes toward your final bill in Aug.
Payment schedule for summer leases are due in thirds, 1/3 at time of delivery, 1/3 due by July
15th and the remaining balance is due by August 15 th. Payments for fall leases and short term
leases are due in full at the beginning of the lease. There will be a 5% interest charge for
invoices 30 days past due.
*All security deposits and per head deposits are nonrefundable and nontransferable to another
year due to a pandemic or natural disaster.
_______Yes I agree and understand that if this account is placed with an attorney for
collections, I agree to pay all costs and attorney fees.

Payments are to made to: Yellowstone Horse Rentals
PO Box 22
Fairview, WY 83119
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Estimated cost chart
#_____________of horses @.................$___________per horse =

$_____________

#_____________of horses @ …………....$___________per horse =

$_____________

#_____________of equipment @ ……….$___________per set =

$_____________

#_____________of shod horses @ ……...$___________per horse =

$_____________

#_____________of loaded miles @ ……..$___________per loaded mile = $_____________
#_____________of out of state horses @ $___________per horse =
Estimated lease

$_____________
$________________

Enclosed deposit amount $________________
Total $________________
Security deposit $________________

Company name:____________________________________________ Date:_______________
Authorized signer:___________________________________ Title:_______________________
Phone number:________________________________ Cell number:______________________
Address:______________________________________

email:________________________

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Yellowstone Horse Rentals
Po Box 22
Fairview, WY 83119
Office: 888-936-9292

wagons@silverstar.com

Chad’s cell 307-248-3638
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